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Percutaneous drainage of a pancreatic pseudocyst into the 

stomach 
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Tlzis paper reports on a patient who had a pancrealic pseudocyst, drained externally operatively in May 

1995. The pseudocyst wa/1 was too thin to make pseudocystogastric interna/ wwstomosis. Since this 

treatment failed, a percutaneous cystogastric double pigtail catheter was introduced with the assistance of 

ultrosound and gastmscopy. T,vo days a/ier intervention tlze patient leJi the hospilC!I witlwut troubles. We 

fo/lowed him ever)' nwnth by clinical, biochemica/, and US control. At .first US control t/ze pseudocyst was 

not seen. Perc11w11eously US guided interna/ drainage is an elegant and less traumatic alternative method 

to the patient co111pared with surgical procedure. 
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Introduction 

Pancreatic pscudocyst is localizcd collection of llu

id rctroperitoncally confined by tibrous membrane 

without enclothclial lining. lt appears in 2 to 8 pcr

ccnt arter acute pancrcatitis. The patient complains 

of upper abdominal pain, early saticty and vomit

ing. Clinically there is a palpable mass in cpiga

strum. Diagnostic accuracy of ultrasonography is 

over 90 pcr cent. There are three nonsurgical alter

native methods of drainage: 

a) percutaneous cxternal drainage

b) endoscopic interna! (cystogastro-, cistoduode

no) drainage 

c) interna! cystogastric drainage with double "J"

catheter (sce Figure 1 ). 

Cystogastric clrainage with double pigtail cath

eter uncler ultrasonographic and gastroscopic con

trni in selcctive cases is less traumatic to the patient 

and more comfortable than extcrnal drainage. There 
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is greater intraluminal pressure of pseuclocyst that 

enables flow of its contents through catheter to 

stomach or cluoclenum. This method was publishecl 

by Hancke in 1985. 1 Nowaclays interventional racli

ology cleveloped many procedures alternative to 

classical, patient less frienclly surgical proccclures. 

Cooperation between ditlerent meclical disciplines 

facilitates lcss aggressivc procedures. 

Case report 

A 58-year-olcl man (P.J.) was operatecl earlier clue 

to gallblaclcler stones. 

In August 9'h 1994 he was operated clue to acute 

pancreatitis in another hospital. Postoperatively the

re was pancreatic fistula, and secretion spontane

ously stopped. Control US showecl eollection of 

lluid 6.1 x 5.5cm area in October 10th 1994. In  

January 1 1 'h 1995 control US due to  abclominal

pains confinnecl 14 x 9cm great pseudocyst. Per

cutaneous US guided punction was not successful, 

and the patient was operated on May 12th 1995. The 

wall of pseuclocyst was too thin to perform pse

uclocystogastroanastomosis. It was clrainccl exter

nally through mesocolon. Twelve clays after opera

tion the patient lert the hospital. One month later 
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Figure 1. Schcmalic iluslration of introducing pcrculancous 
cystogaslric double piglail calhelcr. 

the pains returncd with palpablc rcsislancc in cpi

gastrium. Control US showed riuicl collcction in 

bursa omentalis (scc Figure 2). Our radiologisls 

clecidcd to make percutancously US guided interna! 

cystogastric drainagc with doublc pigtail catheter 

and endoscopic assistance. 

The purpose and the manner or performing the 

procedure was explained lo lhe palienl in delail, so 

that the palienl ·s consenl was oblained and the pa

tient was reassured. The procedure was performed 

in an intervention-radiology room. The palient was 

lying supine on an X-ray table. Prior to the proce

dure, the patient was re-examined using ultrasound 

in order to determine the location and direction of 

access. The patient was then given 5 ml of nora

minophenazone and 5 mg or diazepam i. v .. A tkx

ible gastroscope was introduced into the patient's 

stomach. The chosen area in tile epigastric region 

Figure 2. Ullrasonograrn (US) of l1uid collcction in hursa 
omcnlalis. 

was washed stcrile and lined witll sterile surgical 

sllccts. Thc location and direction of puncturing 

werc finally dctcrmined with a sterile-cncloscd 3.5 

Ml-Iz probe with an attachmcnt ror puncturing. Thc 

skin on lhc antcrior abdominal wall was infiltratcd 

with I O ml of 2 cyo Xylocaine and a small incision 

was madc. Puncturing was pcrformed with a 20 cm 

long 18-gauge necdle wilh mane.Irci. Tile penetra

tion or the needlc inlo the pscudocyst through the 

anlcrior and posterior stomach walls was observccl 
on an ultrasound monitor and lhrough a gastroscope. 

Gastric aecess is a condition ror thc conncction of 

the pseudocysl with the stomach through a cloublc

pigtail cathetcr in ordcr to allow drainage. The suc

cess or puncturing was chcckcd by aspiration of 

cystic contents and a shorl nuoroscopic control af

ter lhe administration of the contrasl medi um, while 

its passage through the stomach was checkcd with a 

gaslroscopc. A J-typc 0.035" lephlon guide wire 

was introducecl lhrough thc needle cannula. Thc 

cannula was rcmovcd and dilation or the channcl 

was performed with 7F and 8F plastic dilators. A 

doublc-pigtail cathctcr (8.5 F lhick and 8 cm long) 

wilh side openings at bolh ends was introduced. It 

was placed al the tip or a 35 cm long necdlc with 

16-gauge thick mandrcl. On thc needlc bchind the

pigtail is a pusher wilh which thc tip of thc pigtail

catheler was pushcd from the cannula inlo the psc

udocysl, while its base rcrnained in the stomach.

The needle cannula, thc wire and the thread which

serves for the regulation or the position (depth) of

the drainage catheter, and thc werc removed.
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Figure 3. (a) US shows smallcr pseudocyst diametcr aftcr percutaneous drainagc and (h) lina! position of the drainage 
cathcter scen on US, and (c) Xray. 

The pos1t1on of the pigtail catheter is monitored 

with an endoscope and adjustcd, and thc thread is 

cul if its spontancous rcmoval is impossible. Ultra

sonography revealcd rapid drainage of thc pscu

docyst (sce Figure 3a). The position of the drainage 

catheter could be scen on an X-ray takcn arter the 

Figure 4a, b. The pseudoeyst is not visible on US ane 
month after the procedure. 

completion or the procedure (see Figure 3 b, c). 

One month arter the procedure the pseudocyst was 

not visible on ultrasonography (see Figure 4 a, b), 

and the patient showed no clinical symptoms. 

Discussion 

In the past pancreatic pseudocyst was Lreated only 

operatively. The introduction of ultrasonography and 

various catheters enabled other less invasive meth

ods of Lreatmenl. Percutaneous catheter exlernal dra

inage is less comfortable to lhe patient than endo

scopic clrainage (cystogastro - or - cystodudeno - ) 

or interna! cystogastric clrainage with double "J" 

catheter. Percutaneous double pigtail catheter inter

na! drainage or pancreatic pseudocyst to stomach 

with ultrasonographic and gastroscopic guiclance cle

scribed rirst by l -lancke 1 is less traumatic to lhe 

patient, lhan operative procedure by laparotomy.1

There must be proper seleclion or palient: the cyst 

must be mature (6-8 weeks old to gel thick wall) 

and in close contacl wilh duoclenum or stomach. Too 

srna!! residual or stomach following surgcry and 

bleeding to pseudocyst or infection or its contents 

does not permil double "J" catheter drainage. The 

diameler of pseudocyst must be at leasl 5 cm. This 

selection is possible by US examination. High con

centration or amilase and lipase or pseudocyst con

tent prevents occlusion of catheter lumen. 

This procedure is reported to be tolerated by pa

tient beller than external drainage.3 The conclition

of success is good cooperation between interven

tional racliologist and encloscopist.4 There are re

ports of worth results in infected pseuclocyst ancl 
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immature pseudoeyst.;.,, Afler the procedure we con

trol the patient every month (bloocl amilase, clinical 

status, US). The clrain is usually removed by gastro

scope after 1-6 months. 

The results are goocl if there is a proper selection 

of patients. There are rcports or reacutisation of 

inllammation, due to alcohol drinking that demand

ed earlier extraction or catheter, which stimulated 

inllammation as a "foreign body". 

Interna! drainage with double pigtail "J" catheter 

is minimal invasive method which can be made in 

local anaesthesia, especially in palients with pro

hibitive operalivc risk. 

Surgical Lreatmenl should be pcrformed whcn cn

doscopical and percutancous procedures are impos

sible or if malignancy is suspected. 
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